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ABSTRACT
The prevalent porcine helminth, Ascaris suum, compromises pig health and reduces farm pro-
ductivity worldwide. The closely related human parasite, A. lumbricoides, infects more than
800 million people representing a disease burden of 1.31 million disability-adjusted life years.
The infections are often chronic in nature, and the parasites have a profound ability to modulate
their hosts’ immune responses. This study provides the first in-depth characterisation of extra-
cellular vesicles (EVs) from different developmental stages and body parts of A. suum and
proposes the role of these vesicles in the host–parasite interplay. The release of EVs from the
third- (L3) and fourth-stage (L4) larvae and adults was demonstrated by transmission electron
microscopy (TEM), and sequencing of EV-derived RNA identified a number of microRNAs
(miRNAs) and transcripts of potential host immune targets, such as IL-13, IL-25 and IL-33, were
identified. Furthermore, proteomics of EVs identified several proteins with immunomodulatory
properties and other proteins previously shown to be associated with parasite EVs. Taken
together, these results suggest that A. suum EVs and their cargo may play a role in host–parasite
interactions. This knowledge may pave the way to novel strategies for helminth infection control
and knowledge of their immune modulatory potential.
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Introduction
The large roundworm, Ascaris suum, is one of the most
important and prevalent parasitic nematodes of pigs.
Although mostly subclinical, infections are associated
with production losses due to impaired nutrient utilisation
and reduced weight gain, but pigs may also be affected by
a high worm burden [1]. In addition, A. suum infection
may increase the pathogenicity of bacterial co-infections
and compromise vaccine efficacy [2]. A. lumbricoides is
highly prevalent in humans and 819 million people are
estimated to be infected [3]. Due to the high genetic
relatedness between A. suum and A. lumbricoides and the
pronounced similarities in host physiology, A. suum
infections in pigs can be used as model system for studying
A. lumbricoides infections in humans [4].
Helminths, including Ascaris spp., induce a Th2-
type immune response in their host, characterized by
an increased production of eosinophils as well as an
elevated secretion of IL-4 and IL-13 by T helper cells
[5], and IL-25 and IL-33 by intestinal epithelial cells
[6]. An increased level of IL-10 has also been observed
in the intestine, where it acts as regulator of inflamma-
tion [7]. In addition, a strong suppression of both Th1
and Th17 immune function is a typical outcome of
helminth infections [8] and T cell function is impaired
in mice by A. suum products [9]. Dendritic cells (DCs)
play an important role in the initiation of immune
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responses, as they induce polarization of naïve T-cells
to Th cell populations, and modulation of DCs by
parasite-derived products has been suggested to, at
least partly, be responsible for the suppression of
Th1/Th17 responses. For example, A. suum inhibit
DC activation [10] and direct contact between DCs
and specific helminth products, such as schistosome
soluble egg antigens [11] results in a reduced produc-
tion of pro-inflammatory cytokines [12]. In addition,
we have recently shown that A. suum body fluid (ABF)
has a strong overall immunosuppressive effect on DCs
including inhibition of pro-inflammatory lipopolysac-
charide (LPS)-induced TNF-α and IL-6 secretion [13].
Similarly, ABF has a pronounced suppressive effect on
the secretion of TNF-α, IL-6 and IL-10 from LPS-
stimulated classically activated human macrophages
[14]. The active constituents of the ABF responsible
for the suppressive effect on DCs and macrophages
have not yet been identified.
Extracellular vesicles (EVs) are membrane-enclosed
nanoparticles that can be released from all kinds of
organisms, ranging from single-celled protozoans to
multicellular mammals, and from various types of cells
[15]. The best described EVs are exosomes (30–100 nm)
and microvesicles (100–1000 nm) which play an impor-
tant role in cell-cell communication as vehicles for
molecules and biological signals to be shuttled between
cells [16]. Several parasite species have been shown to
release EVs that can fuse with host cells and this has
been suggested to be a strategy to deliver molecules that
can modulate the host immune response or transfer of
virulence factors [17,18] For example, suppression of
pro-inflammatory TNF-α and IL-6 following the uptake
of EVs secreted by the parasitic nematode
Heligmosomoides polygyrus in macrophages has been
demonstrated recently by Coakley et al. [19] and exo-
somes co-inoculated with the protozoan parasite,
Leishmania into the mammalian host by sand flies dur-
ing feeding enhance virulence by increasing the produc-
tion of inflammatory cytokines [20].
One important constituent of EVs are miRNAs, a class
of non-coding RNAs of about 22 nucleotides in length
[21]. miRNAs are post-transcriptional gene-regulators
that target complementary mRNA molecules by inhibit-
ing (or occasionally up-regulating) their translation into
protein [22,23]. In this way, miRNAs are involved in
a wide range of biological processes including functional
immune responses [24]. Recent studies have suggested
that EV-associated miRNAs are instrumental for host–
parasite interactions in helminths [21,25], and in the
seminal study by Buck et al., also their impact on the
murine immune response was demonstrated [26].
Besides miRNAs, EVs contain a variety of proteins,
including the surrounding membrane, which also have
been suggested to play a role in numerous aspects of
host–parasite communication including pathogenesis
and immune evasion [27,28].
Improved fundamental knowledge about the
mechanisms underlying the ability of parasites to estab-
lish and survive in the hostile environment of their
hosts will potentially also provide clues on how to
advance diagnostic methods, vaccines and drugs,
which is essential for improved control. Therefore,
the study aimed to examine, in detail, EV secretion of
A. suum in different life stages and body parts, char-
acterize their protein- and miRNA composition and
evaluate the potential role of parasite EVs in host
immunomodulation.
Materials and methods
For a full and detailed description see supplemental
materials and methods.
In brief, to obtain A. suum L3, unembryonated eggs
were isolated from the uterus of female worms and
embryonated at 20°C for 2 months. Eggs were mechani-
cally stimulated to hatch according to in-house proce-
dures and incubated for one day at 37°C (5% CO2) in
RPMI-1640 (Gibco®) containing Antibiotics-
Antimycotics (RPMI+AA) (Gibco®). A. suum L4 were
obtained from the small intestine of pigs, necropsied
14 days after inoculation with a single dose of 5,000
infective eggs by the agar migration method [29]. After
collection, the larvae were washed four times in HBSS
followed by four times in RPMI+AA and Gentamicin
(Genta) (Gibco®). The larvae were then incubated for 3
days at 37°C (5% CO2) and the RPMI-AA-Genta was
exchanged and collected approximately every 24 h. The
Danish Animal Experiments Inspectorate (Permission
2015-15-0201-00760) approved the experiment and pro-
cedures. Live adult A. suum were collected from pigs at
the Danish Crown slaughterhouses in Ringsted and
Herning, Denmark. The worms were washed minimum
6 times (37°C) and incubated at 37°C (5% CO2) in
RPMI-AA-Genta, which was exchanged and collected
approximately every 24 h. The collected culture media
were kept at –80°C until further processing. After 1 and
3 days of incubation a fraction of the worms were
dissected and body fluid as well as intestinal tissue was
collected.
Extracellular vesicles for RNA sequencing were pur-
ified by differential centrifugation including two final
ultracentrifugation (UC) steps at 100,000 g according
to [30], while EVs for the Nanoparticle Tracking
Analysis (NTA) also were obtained using size exclusion
chromatography (SEC) by IZON qEV columns (iZON
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Science Ltd) in accordance to the manufacturer’s pro-
tocol. A CM 100 BioTWIN transmission electron
microscope was used for visualization of EVs.
NTA was carried out using a Nanosight LM10
(Nanosight, Wiltshire, UK) to measure the concentra-
tion and size distribution of particles in the EV sam-
ples. In brief, PBS-diluted samples were loaded into the
sample chamber using a syringe and the microscope
objective was adjusted in order to obtain a clear picture
of particles within the beam. For each sample, three
measurements were performed with 40s duration of
each measurement and the data was analysed using
NTA software version 3.1.
Total RNA was isolated from EVs using the
miRCURY™ RNA Isolation Kits – Cell & Plant (Exiqon
A/S) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The
remaining procedures were carried out at Exiqon A/S,
Vedbaek, Denmark, and involved total RNA QC, small
RNA library preparation and size selection (18–70 nt).
The samples were sequenced using an Illumina HiSeq
2500 run (1 × 50 bp single-end read) (Illumina Inc.,)
providing an average of 47 M raw reads per sample. Raw
reads were adapter trimmed, Phred quality filtered
(Q = 30), length filtered (18–27nt) and mapped to
miRBase entries for A. suum using Bowtie 1.2. The
reads were then normal transformed across samples
using the “normTransform()” function, log2(x + 1), of
the DESeq2 package. Differential expression analysis
was carried out using DESeq2 and Venn diagrams
were prepared with Venny 2.1 for comparison of
miRNA compositions. Interactions between A. suum
adult ES EV miRNAs and porcine genes were predicted
using TargetScan as well as the PITA algorithm [31]. For
target-prediction in the pig, all available gene models
were downloaded from Refseq (release 84) and corre-
sponding 3ʹ-UTR sequences extracted. For TargetScan
only 8mer or 7mer seed type matches and for PITA
correspondingly only 8:0:0 or 7:0:0 were considered.
Proteomic analysis of EVs isolated by ultracentrifu-
gation was initiated by a modified filter-aided sample
preparation (FASP) for tryptic digestion of proteins
(ref 10.1021/acs.jproteome.6b00598). The samples
were normalized for identification or label-free quanti-
fication and analysed using a UPLC-nanoESI MS/MS
setup and the subsequent protein identification and
quantitative analysis was performed in MaxQuant
1.5.2.8 by searching the data files against the A. suum
reference proteome (Uniprot UP000017900; 9213 pro-
tein groups). The results from MaxQuant were statis-
tically analysed in Perseus v1.6.1.1. For quantitative
comparison of proteomes, samples were analysed
using several independent t-tests with a permutation
based false-discovery rate at 5%. Further statistical
analysis of the samples included Hierarchical clustering
and heatmaps. For visualisation of the uniqueness and
differences between sample proteomes, Venn diagrams
were created using Venny v2.1. The raw and processed
data including statistical information have been made
publically available through the ProteomXchange con-
sortia by the reference number PXD009377.
Results
Ascaris suum produces and releases extracellular
vesicles in vitro
When examining the pellet obtained by UC or SEC by
TEM, membrane-enclosed entities with size and features
of EVs could be observed in all examined EV samples
deriving from A. suum adult worms (Figure 1), L3, L4,
body fluid and intestinal tissue (Supplementary Figure 1),
respectively. The structures ranged 80–200 nm in
diameter.
Characterization EVs released from Ascaris suum
by NTA
In order to examine the EV size distribution and
quantify the number of particles, an NTA was carried
out using the Nanosight technology. The analysis was
Figure 1. EV-like structures (range: 80–200 nm) released in culture media by Ascaris suum adult worms after three days incubation,
visualized by TEM. Scale bar is indicated in the figure. EVs are purified by ultracentrifugation.
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conducted for EVs released from A. suum adult worms
(Excretory/Secretory (ES) EVs) and EVs obtained from
A. suum body fluid (ABF EVs). Both EVs purified by
differential centrifugation, i.e. ultracentrifugation (UC),
as well as SEC were examined in order to compare the
two methods.
The size of particles in A. suum ES EV samples
obtained in SEC fractions 7, 8 and 9 and by UC was
in the range of ~210–260 nm (Table 1, Figure 2). For
ABF EV samples, no particles were detected in fraction
7, but in fractions 8 and 9, particles of ~190–220 nm
were identified. For both sample types, particles of
similar size were also detected in SEC fractions 10, 11
and 12, but in a concentration about 10-fold lower. The
number of peaks detected for particles in ES EV and
ABF EV samples obtained by SEC were 3–5 and 5–9,
respectively, while ES EV and ABF EV samples
obtained by UC both had four peaks.
EVs released throughout parasite development
contain miRNA
All sequencing datasets contained abundant number of
miRNA-reads (2 million reads on average/sample) and
following mapping of the processed smallRNAseq data to
reference miRNAs available in miRBase we identified 51,
40 and 29 ASU-miRNAs derived from EVs released by
A. suum L3, L4 and adult worms, respectively (Figure 3,
Supplementary Table 1). Furthermore, in the supernatant
obtained during EV purification of A. suum adult ES-
products by UC, 36 miRNAs were identified (Figure 4)
and in EVs obtained from ABF and A. suum intestinal
tissue, 39 and 42 miRNAs were found, respectively
(Figure 5). The cut-off was set to >100 reads per million.
By comparing the composition of EVs from A. suum
adults, L3 and L4, the three groups were shown to
share 24 miRNAs. Differential expression analysis
revealed that out of these common miRNAs, nine
were up-regulated in adult EVs compared to EVs
from L3 and/or L4, while six were down-regulated
(p-value < 0.05, fold change > 2). L3 EVs contained
15 unique miRNAs, whereas L4 contained 5 and in
adult EVs only 1 miRNA was unique (Figure 3). In
addition to this, the miRNA composition of A. suum
adult ES EVs and adult ES supernatant were compared
(Figure 4). It was found that 27 miRNAs were shared
between the 2 groups out of which only 1 miRNA, asu-
miR-5363, was significantly down-regulated in the ES
EVs compared to the supernatant. The supernatant had
nine unique miRNAs, while the ES EVs had two.
ES products, and therefore the EVs in this fraction,
may be released from the worms through the anus
(intestine) and/or the excretory pore, which is closely
linked to the body fluid. Therefore, in order examine
which of these is the main site of EV release, the
miRNA composition of EVs purified from intestinal
tissue and ABF was compared to the miRNA composi-
tion of adult ES EVs (Figure 5). The vast majority (27)
of identified miRNAs were shared among all three
examined groups. Of these, six miRNAs were signifi-
cantly up-regulated in adult ES EVs compared to EVs
from ABF and/or intestine, while six were down-
regulated. Eighteen miRNAs were present exclusively
in EVs of ABF and/or intestine while only two were
unique for the adult ES EVs.
miRNAs in EVs are predicted to target processes of
immunological importance
In order to identify potential target genes of the A. suum
miRNAs identified within the present study, a target pre-
diction analysis was carried out. Prior to the analysis,
Table 1. The size distribution of particles in extracellular vesicles (EVs) samples based on three readings of each. ES EVs: Excretory/
Secretory extracellular vesicles; ABF EVs: Ascaris suum body fluid extracellular vesicles; SEC: Size Exclusion Chromatogaphy;
UC: ultracentrifugation. aSee Figure 2.
Sample name Purification method Number of peaks Mean size ± SE (nm) Mean size ± SE (nm) of main populationa
Concentration
(particles/ml)
ES EVs fraction 7 SEC 5 224.3 ± 9.3 166.4 ± 16.3 6.47 · 1010 ± 6.47 · 109
ES EVs fraction 8 SEC 3 216.3 ± 3.6 157.6 ± 7.6 2.71 · 1011 ± 4.42 · 109
ES EVs fraction 9 SEC 3 213.2 ± 0.6 186.8 ± 9.3 2.77 · 1011 ± 1.10 · 1010
ES EVs fraction 10 SEC 3 198.1 ± 3.6 163.0 ± 3.2 1.37 · 1011 ± 7.49 · 109
ES EVs fraction 11 SEC 3 207.0 ± 1.8 195.7 ± 42.5 6.24 · 1010 ± 1.93 · 109
ES EVs fraction 12 SEC 5 203.2 ± 5.5 166.9 ± 10.7 3.97 · 1010 ± 5.89 · 109
ES EVs UC 4 257.6 ± 5.6 188.4 ± 23.1 2.84 · 1013 ± 1.38 · 1012
ABF EVs fraction 7 SEC 0 - - -
ABF EVs fraction 8 SEC 5 218.0 ± 27.0 223.9 ± 14.5 5.16 · 1010 ± 2.86 · 109
ABF EVs fraction 9 SEC 9 198.9 ± 13.4 156.9 ± 3.1 5.24 · 1010 ± 9.33 · 109
ABF EVs fraction 10 SEC 5 193.0 ± 7.3 165.2 ± 17.2 3.14 · 1010 ± 1.94 · 109
ABF EVs fraction 11 SEC 7 157.3 ± 28.4 134.5 ± 11.6 1.61 · 1010 ± 1.90 · 109
ABF EVs fraction 12 SEC 7 145.7 ± 10.2 138.3 ± 29.5 1.37 · 1010 ± 1.33 · 109
ABF EVs UC 4 177.6 ± 3.5 156.5 ± 10.2 9.03 · 1010 ± 1.08 · 109
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a refined genes-of-interest list was prepared based on
a microarray analysis carried out to compare intestinal
tissue from pigs infected with A. suum adult worms and
naïve, uninfected pigs. Genes were selected if a significant
up- or down-regulation had been identified in infected
pigs (as detailed in [13]). By PITA and TargetScan
analysis, 45/108 genes-of-interest were identified as
potential targets of one or more A. suum miRNAs
(Supplementary Table 2). Of these, 2 genes had pre-
viously been shown to be up-regulated while the remain-
ing 43 genes were down-regulated in infected pigs. Our
primary focus was on genes involved in immunity and
Figure 2. Finite track length adjustment (FTLA) Concentration/Size graphs for NTA analysis of particles in A-F) Size Exclusion
Chromatography (SEC) fractions 7–12 purified from Ascaris suum Excretory/Secretory (ES) products, G-K) SEC fractions 8–12 purified
from A. suum adult body fluid (ABF), L) ultracentrifugation pellet of A. suum ES and M) A. suum ABF.
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inflammation, and we identified seven genes of immuno-
logical relevance functioning in processes such as T-cell
proliferation and activation as well as production of cyto-
kines and chemokines (Table 2) (the remaining 38 genes
are presented in Supplementary Table 2). These genes
were all significantly down-regulated in infected pigs. In
addition to this, we specifically scanned for targets among
genes within the porcine genome encoding hallmark
cytokines of helminth infections, i.e. IL-4, IL-10, IL-13,
IL-25 and IL-33. From this analysis, IL-13 was identified
as a potential target for asu-lin-4-5p and asu-
let-7-5p, while asu-miR-5350d-5p may target IL-25 and
asu-miR-87a-3p and asu-miR87b-3p was shown to
potentially target IL-33. No matches were found for IL-
4 and IL-10.
Proteomic analysis revealed a number of proteins
enriched in EVs
A. suum ES EVs, complete ES-products and EV-depleted
ESUC supernatant (ES SN) were analysed using nanoLC-
MS/MS in order to examine the protein content. A total
of 268, 101 and 129 proteins were identified in the ES
EVs, ES and ES SN, respectively (Figure 6, Supplementary
Table 3), where 61 proteins were present in all three
samples. A total of 154 proteins were unique for EVs,
while only 16 were unique for ES and 5 for ES SN,
suggesting a specific repertoire of proteins associated
with EVs. Among identified proteins were several protei-
nases, peptidases, oxidases, reductases, kinases, heat
shock proteins and other proteins previously shown to
be associated with EVs [32] (see inserted boxes, Figure 6).
A proteomic analysis was also carried out for ABF EVs,
complete ABF and EV-depleted ABF UC supernatant
(ABF SN), which revealed a total number of 233, 125
and 198 proteins, respectively (Figure 7, Supplementary
Table 4, Supplementary Table 5). As with ES EVs, the
highest number of unique proteins were found in ABF
EVs (46 compared to 7 and 39 in ABF and ABF SN,
respectively), while 68 were present in all 3 samples
(Figure 7). Hierarchical clustering analysis of the identi-
fied proteins showed diverse protein profiles when com-
paring EVs, ES and SN (Supplementary Figure 2). This
analysis shows that EVs are a separate fraction from ES
and SN containing specific proteins. The same picture is
seen for EVs isolated fromABF (Supplementary Figure 3,
Supplementary Table 4, Supplementary Table 5). By com-
paring ES EVs and ABF EVs (Figure 8) 101 proteins were
shown to be shared, leaving only 24 unique ABF EV
proteins, compared to 167 for ES EVs, suggesting
a higher complexity of the latter. All reported proteins
have a false discovery rate (FDR) of <1%.
Figure 3. Venn diagram of miRNAs associated with extracellular vesicles of Ascaris suum adults, L3 and L4 ranked according to
average abundance (reads per million). miRNAs shown in red were up-regulated and miRNAs shown in blue were down-regulated.
aAdult vs. L3, bAdult vs. L4.
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Discussion
This study provides the first evidence that the porcine
roundworm, A. suum, releases EVs in all stages during
the development from L3 to L4 to adult worms.
A number of miRNAs that may target key immune
genes were identified in the EV enriched fraction as
well as proteins with immunomodulatory properties
suggesting that EVs released by A. suum may play
a role in host–parasite interactions.
Comparison of the miRNA composition within
EVs of A. suum L3, L4 and adult worms revealed
that most of the identified miRNAs were common
for the three parasite life stages. However, EVs of L3,
which is the stage where the parasite migrates within
the host, were the most distinctive as these contained
15 miRNAs not present in EVs released from any of
the later developmental stages that reside in the small
intestine. It is intriguing to speculate that these
miRNAs could play a regulatory role in cellular pro-
cesses deployed during larval migration, such as tis-
sue proteolysis (and subsequently tissue repair) and
evasion of innate host immune responses mounted
against the larvae and thereby be important for the
initial establishment and survival in the host. It was
furthermore shown that the majority of the miRNAs
identified in A. suum adult ES EVs and adult ES
supernatant were shared. This could indicate that
the packing of miRNAs into EVs is rather unspecific
and that extracellular miRNAs also is released in
a non-EV form, i.e. bound in protein complexes as
has been described for extracellular miRNA in
plasma and cell cultures [33,34]. Another explanation
could be that the EV pellet was contaminated with
miRNA-protein complexes from the supernatant.
However, the finding of a large number of proteins
being unique for EVs compared to the supernatants
(Figure 6–7; Supplementary Figure 2–3) suggest that
this is not a major problem.
As the release of EVs has not previously been
described for Ascaris spp., neither has the origin of
released EVs nor the route of EV release. Three poten-
tial scenarios are 1) EVs are secreted from intestinal
lining and are released through the anal pore, 2) EVs
originate from the body fluid and are released through
the excretory pore or 3) a combination of the two. We
assumed that the similarity of miRNA composition
could indicate the route of EV release. In order to
Figure 4. Venn diagram of miRNAs from Ascaris suum adult Excretory/Secretory (E/S) products associated with extracellular vesicles
(EVs) and the EV-depleted supernatant ranked according to average abundance (reads per million). miRNAs shown in blue were
down-regulated in A. suum adult ES EVs. None of the common miRNAs were up-regulated.
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examine this, the miRNA composition of EVs purified
from intestinal tissue and ABF were compared with the
miRNA composition of adult ES EVs (Figure 6). The
majority of identified miRNAs were shared among the
three groups and both the origin and excretion route
therefore remains unknown. However, our results indi-
cate that both excretion sites contribute, thus released
EVs may originate from both the ABF and the
intestinal lining. In addition, it cannot be excluded
that the ABF contain EVs that have been absorbed
from the intestine by coelomocytes [35].
In order to explore a potential functional role of the
identified A. suum miRNAs, a target prediction analysis
was carried out. As these predictions are known to be
associated with high false positive rates [36], we chose to
focus on a set of genes that have previously been shown to
Figure 5. Venn diagram of miRNAs associated with extracellular vesicles obtained from Ascaris suum adult Excretory/Secretory (ES)
products, A. suum adult body fluid (ABF) and A. suum intestine ranked according to average abundance (reads per million). miRNAs
shown in red were up-regulated and miRNAs shown in blue were down-regulated. aAdult vs. ABF, bAdult vs. Intestine.
Table 2. Predicted targets involved in immunity or inflammation of Ascaris suum micro(mi)RNAs in extracellular vesicles (EVs) or
supernatant (>100 reads per million) among de-regulated genes in jejunal mucosa of pigs infected with A. suum, relative to
uninfected pigs identified by microarray [11]. Abbreviations: A: Adult Excretory/Secretory (ES) EVs; L3: L3 EVs; L4: L4 EVs;
ABF: A. suum body fluid; I: Intestine; S: Supernatant.
Target gene Gene function Targeted by (miRNA) miRNA present in (sample)
C1QA Component of the complement system asu-miR-1175-5p L4, ABF, I
CD80 Induces T-cell proliferation and cytokine production. asu-miR-5361-5p A, L3, L4, ABF, I, S
asu-miR-81a A, L3, L4, ABF, I, S
asu-miR-81b-3p A, L4, ABF, I, S
asu-miR-81c-3p ABF, I, S
asu-miR-81c-5p A, L3, L4
asu-miR-9-3p A, L3, L4, ABF, I, S
CD86 Expressed by antigen-presenting cells and facilitates T-cell activation. asu-let-7-5p A, L3, L4, ABF, I, S
asu-miR-5358b-5p L4, ABF
asu-miR-5359-5p A, L3, L4, ABF, I, S
IFNGR1 Encodes the ligand-binding chain (alpha) of the gamma interferon receptor. asu-miR-71-5p A, L3, L4, ABF, I, S
SLA-DOB Encodes MHC class II, involved in T-cell activation. asu-miR-57-5p A, L3, L4, ABF, I, S
asu-lin-4-5p A, L3, L4, ABF, I, S
TLR7 Member of the Toll-like receptor (TLR) family. asu-miR-9-5p A, L3, L4, ABF, I, S
XCR1 Chemokine receptor belonging to the G protein-coupled receptor superfamily. asu-miR-34-5p A, L3, ABF, I, S
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be significantly up- or down-regulated in jejunalmucosa of
A. suum infected pigs compared to uninfected control pigs
[13]. Seven of the identified potential target genes, that
were down-regulated in infected pigs, encode proteins
involved in immunological events such as pathogen recog-
nition, antigen-processing and T-cell co-stimulation
(Table 2, Supplementary Table 2). In order to identify
other potential miRNA targets among genes encoding
cytokines involved in helminth immune responses, the
full porcine genome was scanned for matches. The analysis
revealed that IL-13 mRNA is a potential target for asu-
lin-4-5p and asu-let-7-5p, which were identified in all
examined samples. That miRNAs of the let-7 miRNA
family can target IL-13 has previously been validated and
confirmed in vivo in an experimental murine model for
asthma [37] and has also been suggested to play a role
Figure 6. Venn diagram of proteins associated with Ascaris suum adult Excretory/Secretory (ES) extracellular vesicles (EVs), A. suum
adult ES and A. suum adult ES supernatant (SN). A selection of identified proteins are listed (the full list can be found in
Supplementary Table 3 (.xls)). Significant in SN, Significant in EV.
Figure 7. Venn diagram of proteins associated with Ascaris suum adult body fluid (ABF) EVs, ABF and ABF supernatant (SN). A selection
of identified proteins are listed (the full list can be found in Supplementary Table 4 (.xls)). Significant in SN, Significant in EV.
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during infection with the parasitic nematode, Trichuris
suis, in pigs [38]. The cytokines IL-25 and IL-33 were
furthermore identified as potential targets for A. suum
miRNAs (asu-miR-5350d-5p, and asu-miR-87a-3p and
asu-miR87b-3p, respectively). Whether these are true tar-
gets needs validation and we are aware that many more
potential miRNA targets could be present within the por-
cine genome. Nevertheless, this study suggests that larvae
as well as adults worms of A. suum release extracellular
miRNAs that potentially can target and regulate porcine
genes encoding proteins involved in the host immune
response.
The characterization of the A. suum EVs proteome
identified several kinases, oxidases, reductases, protei-
nases and peptidases as has previously been reported to
be abundant in parasite EVs [39]. Proteases released by
helminths have been suggested to function in meta-
bolic food processing, tissue penetration during migra-
tion and in host immunomodulation by degrading
immune cell surface receptors and intestinal mucins
[40–42]. We therefore suggest that EV-associated pro-
teases may modulate the host immune response against
A. suum. In addition, several heat shock proteins
(HSPs) were identified, which are also commonly
found in EVs [43]. HSPs have been shown to play
a key role in the activation of innate immunity, indu-
cing maturation of APCs and providing polypeptides
for triggering adaptive immune responses [44]. Among
the identified HSPs is HSP70, which has been shown to
induce a pro-inflammatory response in both macro-
phages and DCs [45,46]. In addition, the EVs were
shown to contain exportin-7, which is related to expor-
tin-5 (involved in export of pre-miRNAs out of the
nucleus [47]), as well as Vesicle-fusing ATPase, which
is associated with vesicle-mediated transport [48].
Furthermore, as mentioned, C-type lectins, such as
Galectin, were associated with the A. suum EVs,
which have shown to be involved in the cellular uptake
of EVs [49].
We did not identify tetraspanins in the A. suum EVs,
which is in contrast to EVs released by trematodes, where
several members of the tetraspanin family have been
described [50,51]. However, an absence of tetraspanins
has also been shown for Brugia malayi [52] and
Teladorsagia circumcincta [53], whereas for N. brasiliensis
[54], H. polygyrus [26] and T. muris [39,55], one or two
tetraspanins has been reported. The absence or low abun-
dance of tetraspanins in EVs from parasitic nematodes
compared to trematodes has been suggested to be related
to differences in EV release [39].
EVs purified by use of the IZON qEV size exclusion
columns should elute predominantly in fractions 7, 8
and 9, while fractions beyond 10 will contain a higher
amount of protein and less EVs [56]. In this study, the
Figure 8. Venn diagram of proteins associated with Ascaris suum adult Excretory/Secretory (ES) extracellular vesicles (EVs) and A. suum
adult body fluid (ABF) EVs. A selection of identified proteins are listed (the full list can be found in Supplementary Table 3 (.xls) and
Supplementary Table 4 (.xls)).
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presence of particles within the size range of EVs (30–-
1000 nm) were identified for samples obtained by UC as
well as in SEC fractions 7–9. For ABF, no particles were
detected in SEC fraction 7, which could be due the
rather viscous nature of the ABF, compared to ES,
delaying the EV migration through the column. It
should, however, also be noted that for both ES and
ABF, particles of size corresponding to that of EVs
were also detected in SEC fractions 10–12, although at
a lower concentration. To confirm whether detected
particles in the different fractions are EVs or e.g. con-
taminating protein aggregates requires further analysis
(e.g. flow cytometry) as NTA does not differentiate
between these [57]. In general, more size variation was
observed for samples purified by SEC compared to UC.
Since there is no gold standard for NTA of A. suum EVs
it is not possible to specify which size distribution is
expected, i.e. one large population of ~100–200 nm or
a variety of subpopulations. Therefore, the larger varia-
tion observed in samples purified by SEC could reflect
that this method better captures different EV subpopu-
lations, but also that the samples contain a larger variety
of contaminating protein aggregates and/or EV aggre-
gates. This aspect further highlights the importance of
an in-depth characterization of each particle peak.
In summary, this study provides the first evidence of
EV release in larvae as well as adults of the large round-
worm of pigs, A. suum. Altogether, the results suggest
that A. suum EVs and associated molecules may play an
important role in the host–parasite interplay. The poten-
tial interference with the host immune response could
serve as a brilliant survival mechanism of the parasites
and may explain why they are able to remain in their
host for extensive periods of time without being expelled.
Not only does this study provide new fundamental
insight to parasite biology, but furthermore opens up
for the exploration of parasite EVs and their constituents
in diagnosis and infection control. A range of potential
applications of EVs exist in this regard, e.g. as biomar-
kers to detect pre-patent infections and as delivery vehi-
cles for drugs and vaccines. Furthermore, miRNAs that
are essential for parasite survival may be applicable as
targets in anti-parasitic drugs, serving as alternatives to
traditional anthelmintics. Due to the high genetic simi-
larity between A. suum and the human counterpart,
A. lumbricoides, this research is likely not only to
improve pig welfare but also benefit human health.
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